GUNNERY SERGEANT DON COUNTS VlET NAM VET
2 4 Yearsof SeM~

Ooce a Ma!'lne Alwavs a Marine
In 1967 my >quadran, VMA/AWjS)3 got orders togo to Viet Nam. I was In the middle of a divorce and
was gfilnted leave to join the squadron later, Usually units are de po.ved as a group. This meanl I would
be going to Viet Nam by myself.
After the divOf<:e I caught a flight, refueled in Hawaii and landed in Okinawa for a couple of weeb
awaiting a flight to Viel Nam. I was surprised on the day of au' flight. I was given a ha",kuffed p1isoncr
and a loaded 45 with orders 10 shoot to kil l if he tried to escape. He must have tkme something prctty
bad 10 be going to the brig in Vanang Viet Nam.
After I turned the prisone' ""'" 10 the brig I made 3f' a"gcmenls for a flight 10 Chu Lai Viet Nam 10 join
my squadron. Upon tanding I w.staken lolhe living area.
Nothing was wasted. We slept on COIS with an air mattre ... They had built. porch on lhe front of the
hut with a smal l table and a dishpan to bathe. Pallets we"! used for construction from supplies that had
been shipped to us. They were used to make a ";dewalk in front of our huts and fa' a patio with the
wood insulation for OUr bomb shipmen" on the sides.
There .was ,a two man out-house with SO-pllon drum cuI in half. We would wake "itCh morning with
lower filnking marines burning the contenls. You can only Imagi"" the smell. The Vietnamese that
worked on the !xIse had never seen an out-house, they would squat overthe hole, sometim ... missing
because they _re used to squatling in Iheir V~'d.
We buiid a shower later with water from an aircraft drop tank, an ammo box with Jel fuel and Ihe wale'
line. We would throw a malch in the heat the water.
we buih a bunker out m sand !xIss and a piece ofmetal on the tOIl.
We had a small Pk [POSI Exchange), in 1967 I bought an aluminum Christmas tree which I still have and
put up every year. The PX had a drainage pipe hat ran Into a small d~ch. One day Isaw a Vietnamese
woman washing her clothe< in Ihe diUh. She had to urinate SO she pulled up a Ipg mher slacb and
went In the water. Then continued washing her doth ....
I worked in Air OpE'ralionsjlntelligence/war room. Each night I would go to the Group Headquarters
through the jungle armed with a loaded Ml rifle 10 get claSSified messages and documents, The
Information was used to wrile the 'SChedule of where and when to droo bombs. Most were SOO pound
bombS.
We could hear gun fire and bombs being dropped in the distance. After a while _ could tell how far
away they were and if in the distance we would go to s.leep.
On January 31" 1968, I had a ~unteerworking nighh in the office and h •. had gone lothe Groop

HeadQuarters when the enemy fired a mortar into our bomb dump destroying our oWces, the hanga,
and severa! aircr~ft

I was asleep when we gol the word, was loitded into a cattle car and taken to the work area_ We went
to OUr bunker. and look turns to see ifthe enemy wa, going to try to attack, when my tum was over I
would go to sleep wh il" bombing fragments waslandillfl on our roof. Mannes were on the penmeter
protecting the baSI!. The ""xl day we started rebuilding and getting back (0 operation •.
I have to menlion the traitor Jane Fonda. She went to Hanoi No<th Vietnam. She had a two-w.... k tour
of the counlry visiting villag!!>, hospitals, school. and factorl!!> damaged in the war, weaving her
comments about what she obse~ at those ,;tes with denunciations of U.S. pOlicy in recordings
broadc~sts of propag;Jnda 10 u.s. ",,,,ke men via Radio Hanoi. She met with international visitors and
reporters who were also in North Vietnam. She spent about an hour chatting with seven U_S. POWS at a
m.... ting arranged by her North Vietnamese guides and p05ed for pholographs on an antiaircraft
emplaceme nt set in a rural area just outside Hanoi.
lIe<l and Relaxation:
We hitd an enlisted club (htf through 3"' pay grades), and NCO (Non--Commi",ion Officer) club for 4'"
Md S" pay grades, an Officers and Staff NCO (6"' through 9'" pay grades). We got two 3 day pa..es to
gel out of Country. I went to Hong KOOKand Bangkok Thaitand.
I lucked oul and got two·week duty in the Philippians. Our duty was 10 gellhe Fi lipinos started washing
Our aircraft from the war. We hitd liberty till the neJ<! morning. After the aircraft were clean we would
load Ihe drop tanks with beer which was Hown back to the squadron and S(ored in Ihe First Sc'Ke~nt's
offiO! fo, distribution to the tfOOj)s.
The usa and others would boing In entertainment lothe dubs. The most memorab~ was the Sob Hope
Christmas Sho .... with Raq",,1 Welch.
PTSD (Post Traumatic Oisorder) has been called by different names through the years, includi ng soldiers
heart, battle fatigue, shell shock and over 80 different nameS. Now this includes any traumatic ""ent
.... hether in waror not. When I got home f waS taking my daughter Doti and son Oonn", OUI 10 luntll. I
heard a jackhammer, I hit both children in the back oflhe head but didn't knock them down, I thought il
was 3 machinegun,l realiled what it was befo-re I knocked them down. This is still a tliggertor me
caused by PTSO.
Years I~ter I found a quote by Gene .. 1VoNguyen Giap He was a brill iant and highly respected leader 01
the North V;ctllilm mililary. The following quote is from his memoirs currently found in the Vietnam
.... 3r memolialln Hanoi. "What we stili don'( un~rsland is whyVOll Amencansstopped the bombing of
Hanoi. You had USOn the ropes. IfY<lu hitd pressed Us a lillie harder, just for anothecday or two, we
we re ready to surrenderl It was the ",me at the bail ie of lET. You defeated usl We knew it, and we
thought you knew it. Sut we w..re elated 10 notice your media waS helping us. They werenusing more
disruption in America thai we could in the battlefie lds. We were ready to 5Orrende ,you had won ."
General Giap has published his memoirs and confirmed what most Americans knew. The Vietnam war

was not lost in Vietnam - it was lost at home. The S.lme slippery slope, ,ponso,ed by the U.S. media is
, urrently underway. It exposes the enOrmous power of a biased media tocut OUIthe hean and wil l 01
t he Amerialn ~blic

Gunnery Sergeant Don Count,

